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lReflectione4 --- 
F R O ~  A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

Lord Ludlom, treasurer of St. 
Bartholonieiv’s Hospital, has received 
S8.l from Dr. Henry Edward Mont- 
gomei-y Bay& 525% 10s. from Mrs. 
14. Morley Fletcher towards the re- 
building li‘uuil (pa+ihological bIock), 
$200 from Sir Trevor Lawrence 
towards the rebuilding fund (second 
instalment), 3251) from Sir Beujaniin 
L. Cohen (third instalment), auclSlO5 

froni Miss Eleanor Powell @er Dr. W. P. IIerringliarn). 
The treasurer of Cuy’s Hospital has received L%l,WO 
for the purpose of endowing a bed in recognition of 
benefits received through a surgeon of the hospital, 
from an anonymous donor, and “Marnie” is still 
distributing largesse with a lavish hand. 

One of the great fates of the season 11411 be the 
monster bazaar at the Royd Horticultural Hall to be 
held in June nest, in aid o€ the Royal Waterloo 
I3ospital for Cliiltlren and Women. 

At 3 11azanr recently held at the Dntchelor School, 
Caniberwell, tlie sum of $450 was raised towards 
tho eiiiloivniont of a Datclielor cot in Kinji’s College 
1 Iospital, wlimi tho now buildings at Denmark Bill 
aro nrectotl. 

At the annual meeting of tlie trustees of tlio Liver- 
pool Royal Inlir~niiry it was nnnounccd that a IZoya1 
Charter had becn granted to the Iicispital, ndiicli His 
Majesty c o n h i e d  l ~ y  letters patent nu August, BStll, 
1906. It was also reportocl that tlirougli the 
geuerosity of air. E. It. 13clrersteth, the upper part 
of old Dover Street, opposite the Nurses’ I-loine, had 
been laid out as a recreation ground for the nurses. 
The cuntlitions of private nursing had greatlg 
changed, and mder  the agreement, \.pith the Nurses’ 
Coininittee the Infirmary lind been called upon to 
increase its contribution by .$61)O a year, the tots1 
paynient being now S3,OOO. This splendid hospital 
niay fairly Iay chilli to ;t grent wroik done on behale 
of the sick and suffering in Liverpool, and we are 
glad to iiotu that all thoso .~\.IIoso .cvork contributes to 
this end, including LuIy Superintendent and nurses, 
recuivcii a hosrty vote of tluuilrs Iron1 tliu Governors 
01 tliu institution. 

At the rocent c~imual iiieeting of the G o v e r ~ ~ s  
of the Coitllty LInspital at Lincoh Callon 11. W. 
IIuttoii presiding, it WS reported that the receipts 
for 1906 anlounted to .Ctj,U0(), iml the payments to 
Xti,$tiO. The balnncc due to t,he treasurer hull been 
increased to $1,013. The cliairnlan said that the 
work of tlie hnspital had enorinously increasec!, but 
the Clovernors could lint disgphe the fact that ~f tliey 
clid not got a consideralde iiicolne from some source 
the work must be greatly curtailed, or the instit,utlon 
in coqrw of tinie would have to be closed. 

Gbe Centra1 fIDibwiue0’ Soarb. 
A meeting of the Central Midwives’ Board W ~ B  

held -at the offices of the Board, 6, SuEolk Street, 
Pall Mall, on Thursday, January 25th. There were 
present Dr. Champneys in the chair, Miss Rosalind 
Paget, Miss Wilson, Dr. Dalrin, Mr. Parker Youag 
and Mr. Ward Cousius. 

The Board decided to consult Nr. Fordham as to 
the probable acceptability of the suggestions pro- 
posed for the guidance of medical advisers of the 
Local Supervising Authorities respecting the duties 
of inspectors before approving and issuing them. 

After the consideration of certain suggestions 
made by the examiners of the Manchester centre 
as to the esamination system of the Board, it was 
agreed that there was no reason to make any altera- 
tions in the present system. 
h resolution of the Lutterworth Guardians suggest- 

ing the reduction of cases required of candidates from 
twenty to seven did not meet with approval. 

Dr. Hicks (London) and Dr. Rayner (Bristol) were 
appointed esaminers for the nest examination, after 
which it was decided to advertise both vacancies. 

l n  reply to an enquiry from Dr. A. J. Wallace as to 
his right to refuse to s i p  the certificate of instruction 
of a pupil preparecl by him six years ago, the 
Chaimau said t,liat the lapse of tinie did not affect 
the question. The point involveil was one of common 
lam. 

Dr. Eustace llill was referred to the Act and 
Rules as to his right as Supervising Uedical Officer 
to exercise supervision over miclwives in worldionses. 

Nr. Parker Young was appointed to assist the 
exaniinors in setting the paper for the ensuing 
examination. The Sub-Committee on the business 
of tlie Board reported that seven of t h o  nine members 
were in favour of holding the meeting of the Stand- 
ing Conimittee on the Thursday preceding the 
ordinary meeting 01 the Board, one (Mr. Fordham) 
had not answered, ancl one (Sir TVilliani Sinclair) 
c)l)jected. The Committee advocated the adoption 
of the procedure approved by the majority, which 
was agreccl to. The arrangement is one which will 
certainly meet with unqualified approval on the part 
of the Press, wlio so far have had to waste valuable time 
waiting for the conclusion of the Standing Committee. 

A Sub-Committee consisting of the Chairman, Nr. 
Parker Young, and Nr. Fordham, with the Secretaiy, 
]vas appointed to cousider the Board’s final procecil- 
ings and to report thereon. The object being to sift 
the cases so that only those of importance ancl capalde 
of clear proof should be proceeded with. 
An extension of time for the signing of schedules 

\vas on the vote of a majority uf the Board granted in 
the case of certain pupils of the Chelteahani District 
Nursing Association. 

On the report of the Standing Committee, it was 
agreed to advertise the appointment of Ohief Clerk 
under the Board at  a salary of $2 a week, to cite 
four midwives to appear before the Board, and to 
cens~u6, caution, and ask for an explanation fiom 
others. 

The Greenwich Union Infirmary was accepted as a 
twining school. 
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